Chronic bone infection, as attends periodontitis, is often complicated by severe osteolysis. While LPS is believed to be central to the pathogenesis of the osteolytic lesion, the mechanisms by which this bacteria-derived molecule promotes bone resorption are unknown. We find that LPS induces bone marrow macrophages (BMMs) to express c-src, a protooncogene product that we demonstrate is a specific marker of commitment to the osteoclast phenotype. 
Introduction
Chronic infection of bone or periosseous tissues by gram-negative bacteria, as occurs in disorders such as periodontal disease (1, 2) and otitis media (3), respectively, are attended by osteolysis. In fact, the alveolar bone loss complicating periodontitis is probably the most common form of clinically significant osteopenia occurring in man (2) .
It is now clear that bone loss accompanying chronic infection reflects enhanced osteoclastic activity (2) . In fact, the most reasonable paradigm holds that the products of gram-negative bacteria in some manner induce osteoclastic bone resorption (2) . Thus, understanding the means by which bacterial components enhance resorption would provide a therapeutic strategy to prevent this family of osteopenic disorders.
While other bacterial products may be involved, LPS appears to be the major mediator of the bone loss accompanying chronic infection (2) . Not only is LPS abundant in foci of periodontal disease (4, 5) , but the molecule is known to stimulate bone resorption when added to organ culture (6) . The mechanisms by which LPS activates the resorptive process are, however, unknown (2) . Specifically, there is little information as to whether endotoxin enhances osteoclastogenesis by directly targeting osteoclast precursors, or indirectly, via intermediary cells such as osteoblasts. Of even more profound therapeutic potential, it is unknown if LPS per se is resorptive or if its osteolytic properties are mediated by one or more of the many cytokines induced by the bacterial product (2) .
We have explored the osteoclastogenic mechanisms of LPS using a variety of in vitro and in vivo models of osteoclast differentiation. We find that endotoxin directly targets osteoclast precursors in the form of pure populations of murine bone marrow macrophages (BMMs), 1 prompting their commitment to the osteoclast phenotype, manifest by expression of the osteoclast-specific protein, c-src. The c-src-inductive effect of LPS is mediated by TNF-␣ and is transmitted through the cytokine's p55 receptor. Most importantly, these in vitro observations are extant in respect to LPS-induced osteoclastogenesis in vivo, which we demonstrate is blunted in mice devoid of the p55 TNF receptor (TNFr). Thus, therapy targeted to TNF or its p55 receptor, presents itself as a means of preventing osteolysis of chronic infection. Cell culture. BMMs were isolated from whole bone marrow of 4-6-wk-old mice, and were incubated in tissue culture plates at 37 Њ C in 5% CO 2 in the presence of CSF-1 (1,000 U/ml) (10). After 24 h in culture, the nonadherent cells were collected and layered on a FicollHypaque gradient, and the cells at the gradient interface were collected and plated in ␣ -MEM, supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, at 37 Њ C in 5% CO 2 in the presence of CSF-1 (1,000 U/ml), and plated according to each experimental condition. Osteoclastogenic cultures were obtained using two different protocols: ( a ) whole bone marrow cells, which differentiate in vitro into osteoclast-like cells, were isolated from the tibia and femurs of 4-6-wk-old mice (cells were plated at a density of 5 ϫ 10 6 /cm 2 /ml, and were maintained for 7 d in the presence of 10 nM 1,25(OH) 2 D 3 and 100 nM dexamethasone, at 37 Њ C in 5% CO 2 (11) ; and ( b ) pure BMMs were cultured with ST2 cells at density of 10 5 cells/1 cm 2 /1 ml (ratio 10:1) in the presence of 10 nM 1,25(OH) 2 D 3 and 100 nM dexamethasone (12) . Cocultured cells were supplemented with fresh media and steroids on the fourth day. A typical monolayer of multinucleated osteoclasts was obtained between culture days seven and nine. ST2 cells were collagenase-removed (13), and remaining osteoclasts and their precursors were used according to the experimental conditions.
Immunoprecipitation. Adherent cells were scraped from the dish in the presence of lysis buffer (10 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 1% deoxycholic acid, 1% Triton X-100, 0.02% NaN 3 , 10 g/ml aprotinin, 1 mM AEBSF, pH 7.8), and incubated at 4 Њ C with gentle rocking for 30 min. The cells were then passed through a 25-gauge needle and spun at 10,000 rpm for 10 min in a microfuge. Lysates were precleared with excess of protein A-sepharose (Sigma Chemical Co.) and protein G-sepharose (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology Inc., Piscataway, NJ). Cleared lysates were incubated with various antibodies followed by protein A or G beads, as indicated in each experiment, and the beads containing immune complexes were washed extensively with lysis buffer.
Immunoblotting. Immunoprecipitated proteins or total cell lysates were boiled in the presence of SDS-sample buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 10% [wt/vol] SDS, 10% glycerol, 0.05% [wt/vol] bromophenol blue, distilled water) for 5 min, and subjected to electrophoresis on 8% SDS-PAGE (14) . Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes using a semidry blotter (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) and incubated in blocking solution (10% skim milk prepared in PBS containing 0.05% Tween-20), to reduce nonspecific binding. Membranes were washed with PBS/Tween buffer and exposed to primary antibodies (1 h at room temperature [RT] up to overnight at 4 Њ C), washed again four times, and incubated with secondary goat anti-mouse HRP-conjugated antibody (1 h, RT). Membranes were washed extensively (5 ϫ 15 min), and an ECL detection assay was performed following the manufacturer's directions.
RNA extraction and Northern analysis. Mouse bone marrow macrophages were washed three times with PBS, and total RNA was isolated using RNAzol blue reagent (Tel-Test Inc., Friendswood, TX). Equal amounts of total RNA (10-15 g/lane) were denatured (65 Њ C, 5 min) and loaded on a 1% agarose gel containing 0.2% formaldehyde solution and 0.5 g/ml ethidium bromide. Electrophoresis was carried out in 20 mM EDTA, Mops, pH 6.8, 5 mM sodium acetate, and 1 mM EDTA at 10 vol/cm 2 . RNA was transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane by vacuum blotting, and was then cross-linked under UV light (Gene linker; Bio-Rad). Filters were hybridized with a 32 Plabeled full-length mouse pp60 c-src or mTNF cDNA. Labeling was performed with the Random Primed DNA Labeled Kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). After hybridization overnight at 42 Њ C, the membrane was washed twice in 2 ϫ SSPE-0.1% SDS at RT, twice in 0.1 ϫ SSPE-0.1% SDS at RT, and exposed at the Ϫ 80 Њ C for autoradiography. Before transfer, each gel was photographed, and the ethidium bromide-stained band at 18S was examined to confirm equal RNA loading.
Histochemistry. Generated osteoclasts and histological sections of EDTA decalcified bone were stained for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) activity using a commercial kit (Sigma Chemical Co.).
Results

C-src is specifically expressed by BMMs during osteoclastogenesis.
To determine if c-src expression is specific to osteoclast differentiation, BMMs were cultured in the presence (osteoclastogenic culture) or absence (nonosteoclastogenic culture) of the murine marrow stromal line, ST2 (12) . All cultures were collagenase-treated with time to remove ST2 cells (13). Northern analysis, using a full-length murine c-src cDNA, was then performed on RNA harvested from the remaining cells, which were TRAP-positive BMMs and osteoclasts in osteoclastogenic cultures, or TRAP-negative BMMs in nonosteoclastogenic cultures. As seen in Fig. 1 A , BMMs, as they assume the osteoclast phenotype, contain increasing amounts of c-src mRNA. The protooncogene message is meaningfully expressed by BMMs after 5 d in only osteoclastogenic culture, but not in the absence of ST2 cells. Immunoblot analysis indicates that c-src protein induction in BMMs also progressively increases exclusively in osteoclastogenic culture (Fig 1 B ) .
To confirm that the increase in c-src in osteoclastogenic culture reflects the macrophage, and not stromal population, ST2 cells were plated alone at the same density as in coculture. After 3 d, some plates were treated with collagenase to lift the ST2 cells. Nonlifted and lifted ST2 cells, as well as any remaining on the plate after collagenase exposure, were lysed, and the lysates were assayed by immunoblot for c-src content. While nonlifted (i.e., total) and lifted ST2 cells contain abundant c-src protein, the number of ST2 cells remaining on the plate after collagenase treatment is insufficient to yield a signal ( Fig. 1 C ) . Thus, c-src detectable in osteoclastogenic culture after collagenase lifting of ST2 cells represents only the c-src present in the macrophage and osteoclast populations.
Finally, we asked if ST2 cell induction of BMM c-src is specific to stromal cells capable of promoting osteoclastogenesis. To this end, we turned to mouse 3T3 fibroblasts, which are incapable of inducing BMMs to express the osteoclast phenotype (data not shown). Mirroring the conditions of ST2 cell/ macrophage coculture, BMMs and 3T3 cells were maintained in the presence of 1,25(OH) 2 D 3 and dexamethasone. In contrast to ST2-containing cocultures wherein c-src is abundant, the protooncogene is not meaningfully expressed under the aegis of nonosteoclastogenic 3T3 cells (Fig. 1 D ) .
LPS induces c-src expression by BMMs. Because LPS is known to be resorptive in bone organ culture (15, 16), we asked if the molecule prompts BMMs, in nonosteoclastogenic conditions, to express the osteoclast specific marker, c-src. En-dotoxin, at concentrations as low as 10 pg/ml, dose-dependently stimulates c-src protein expression by BMMs cultured in the absence of ST2 cells (Fig. 2) .
TNF induces c-src expression by BMMs. To identify possible humoral mediators of LPS-stimulated c-src expression, BMMs, in the absence of ST2 cells, were treated for 18 h with a broad range of hematopoietic cytokines, including those known to impact osteoclast recruitment. As seen in Fig. 3 , of the many cytokines tested, only TNF dramatically enhances c-src protein expression. The c-src-inductive effect of TNF appears at concentrations as low as 0.5 ng/ml and maximizes at 20 ng/ml (Fig. 4 A ) . TNF-induced c-src mRNA (Fig. 4 B ) and protein (Fig. 4 C ) appear within 2-3 h of cytokine exposure. Message levels optimize by 6 h, whereas c-src protein increases for at least 3 d.
TNF stimulates BMM c-src expression exclusively via the 55-kD TNFr. The murine p55TNFr recognizes both murine and human TNF, while the p75TNFr binds only the murine species (17) . As seen in Fig. 5 A , both murine (lane 3 ) and human (lane 4 ) TNF induce c-src protein, indicating that at least the p55TNFr mediates this event. To further delineate the TNFr-signaling c-src induction, we took advantage of mice in which the p55TNFr, p75TNFr, or both had been deleted. As expected, BMMs lacking both TNFrs fail to respond to the cytokine (Fig. 5 B ) . Most importantly, while TNF-induced c-src expression is unaffected in BMMs derived from the p75TNFr knockout animals, the response is lost in cells in which p55TNFr is absent.
LPS sequentially induces TNF and c-src proteins in vitro. Both LPS (Fig. 2) and TNF (Figs. 3 and 4) enhance osteoclast precursor c-src content, and endotoxin is known to induce TNF (18) (19) (20) . To explore the possibility that TNF mediates the LPS-inductive effect on c-src, we first asked if endotoxinexposed cells sequentially express the cytokine and protooncogene. Thus, BMMs cultured in nonosteoclastogenic conditions were LPS-treated for as long as 16 h. The cells were lysed, and total lysate was immunoblotted with both anti-TNF and anti-c-src antibodies. Fig. 6 shows that expression of both proteins is LPS-enhanced, but with an interesting temporal asynchrony. TNF appears within 30 min, and disappears by 8 h. C-src is a later emerging moiety. The protooncogene begins to increase after 4 h of LPS exposure, and remains elevated at 16 h. The TNF doublet represents intact cytokine, and probably LPS-induced cleavage product.
LPS induces TNF and c-src in vivo and ex vivo.
To extend our in vitro observations to the in vivo state, we asked if BMMs derived from LPS-treated animals express increased c-src. In fact, the quantity of c-src and TNF contained within cells, cultured ex vivo for 24 h, is directly related to duration of LPS exposure in vivo, and, to some degree, to the circulating levels of cytokine achieved (Fig. 7) .
Thalidomide and anti-TNF antibody blocks LPS-induced c-src. The time course of the appearance of the two proteins is consistent with TNF-mediating LPS induction of c-src (Fig. 6) . To test this hypothesis, we determined if TNF-blocking agents ablate the c-src-enhancing effect of endotoxin. We first established that the antiinflammatory drug thalidomide, which specifically dampens TNF synthesis by accelerating degradation Figure 3 . TNF induces c-src expression by BMMs. BMMs, cultured for 3 d, were exposed to a broad range of hematopoietic cytokines. After 24 h, equal amounts of cell lysates were analyzed by immunoblot for c-src content. Figure 4 . TNF induction of c-src is concentration-and time-dependent. (A) BMMs were incubated for 24 h with increasing concentrations of TNF (specific activity, 1.1 ϫ 10 8 U/mg). Equal amounts of cell lysates were immunoblotted with anti-c-src mAb. BMMs were incubated without (0), or with TNF (10 ng/ml). RNA was extracted with time, and was probed with c-src cDNA (B), or equal amounts of protein from total cell lysates were extracted with time, and immunoblotted with anti-c-src antibody (C). of its mRNA (21), dose-dependently blunts endotoxin's impact on c-src expression (Fig. 8 A ) . BMM viability is not influenced by the drug (data not shown). Confirming that the cytokine mediates endotoxin's effect, LPS-induced c-src mRNA is profoundly reduced by anti-TNF antibody, and approximates levels in virgin BMMs when the cells are exposed to both antibody and thalidomide (Fig. 8 B ) .
LPS induces osteoclastogenesis in vivo via the p55TNFr. The data presented thus far, establishing that LPS induces BMM c-src via TNF, is consistent with, but does not prove, the proposition that LPS-stimulated osteoclastogenesis is mediated through the cytokine. To address this issue, we administered endotoxin to wild-type mice and those lacking the p55TNFr , the species we confirmed mediates TNF induction of c-src (Fig. 5 ). Marrow obtained with time was cultured for 7 d with the osteoclastogenic steroids 1,25(OH) 2 D 3 and dexamethasone. As seen in Fig. 9 A , the magnitude of ex vivo osteoclastogenesis, manifest by generation of TRAP-expressing cells, is directly related in wild-type marrow culture, to the duration of LPS exposure in vivo. In contrast, no LPS inductive effect occurs in marrow cultures containing p55TNFr-deleted and/or thalidomide (20 g/ml) for 24 h. RNA was extracted and probed with a c-src cDNA. marrow (Fig. 9 B) . We also find that for reasons unknown, basal osteoclastogenesis is consistently less in cultures of marrow derived from mutant than from wild-type animals (Fig. 9 B) .
Our observations that LPS induces c-src and ex vivo osteoclastogenesis through the p55TNFr suggests that endotoxin treatment of wild-type mice, but not those lacking the TNF receptor, will prompt osteoclastogenesis. Consonant with this hypothesis, histological sections of bone contain abundant marrow-residing, TRAP-expressing cells in LPS-exposed wildtype animals (Fig. 10 B) . TRAP-containing cells are, in con- trast, much fewer in untreated wild-type mice, wherein all those present are juxtaposed to bone, and not marrow-occupying cells (Fig. 10 A) . Similar to osteoclasts generated in vitro under the influence of TNF (data not shown), those present in LPS-treated mice are substantially larger than the control. The dramatic increase in osteoclast number occurring in wild-type mice after LPS-treatment does not, however, occur in those absent the p55TNFr (Fig. 10 D) .
Discussion
Systemic skeletal disorders, particularly osteoporosis, have received great attention, and hence it is generally not appreciated that the most prevalent forms of osteopenia are those due to bacterial infection, especially periodontal disease (2). Because offending bacteria do not reside in alveolar bone, per se, it is their products and not the intact microorganisms that prompt the resorptive process (2) .
LPS, a cell wall component of gram-negative bacteria (22) , is abundant in sites of periodontitis, and its capacity to stimulate resorption of bone organ culture (6) provides strong evidence that endotoxin is central to alveolar bone loss. On the other hand, the means by which LPS prompts resorption in vitro, and most importantly, whether the molecule is osteoclastogenic in vivo, have not been determined until this study.
The osteoclast is a polykaryon of hematopoietic origin, and a member of the monocyte/macrophage family (23) . Furthermore, its recruitment is influenced by macrophage-produced proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF, interleukin-1 and -6, and GM-CSF, as well as prostaglandins of the E series (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Thus, mononuclear phagocytes serve as both osteoclast precursors and paracrine promoters of the osteoclast phenotype.
Model development whereby osteoclasts can be generated in culture has added substantially to the information regarding the mechanisms of osteoclastogenesis. These models typically contain osteoclast precursors, namely monocytes/macrophages, and accessory cells in the form of stromal cells or osteoblasts (12, 13) . While contact between accessory cells and osteoclast precursors is essential to murine osteoclastogenesis (12, 13) , stromal cells also secrete soluble, as yet ill-defined, osteoclastogenic molecules (27) . Therefore, exogenously added agents may exert their osteoclastogenic effect directly by targeting osteoclast precursors, or indirectly via intermediary cells of stromal origin. Thus, our first aim was to determine if LPS directly or indirectly prompts osteoclast precursor differentiation. We reasoned that induction of an osteoclast-specific marker in a pure population of BMMs, maintained in nonosteoclastogenic conditions, would indicate that endotoxin promotes bone resorption by directly targeting osteoclast precursors.
C-src is a protooncogene essential to osteoclast function (30, 31) . In fact, deletion of the c-src gene prompts, as its unique phenotype, osteopetrosis (32) , the family of sclerotic bone diseases emblematic of osteoclast dysfunction (32, 33) . While total culture c-src content is known to parallel osteoclast formation (31) , experiments documenting this phenomenon failed to discern which cell type, in osteoclastogenic cultures, progressively express the protooncogene. This fact is of particular importance as stromal cells are rich in c-src (Fig. 1) . We document that the differentiating osteoclast precursor is the source of enhanced c-src expressed during differentiation of the resorptive polykaryon, and, most importantly, c-src content is not increased in the same BMMs placed in nonosteoclastogenic conditions. Thus, c-src is a specific marker of the osteoclast phenotype. The fact that pure populations of BMMs cultured in nonosteoclastogenic conditions express abundant c-src when exposed to LPS suggests that the osteoclast-differentiating effect of endotoxin is mediated by direct interaction of this molecule with osteoclast precursors.
LPS prompts expression by macrophages of a host of cytokines (19, 20, 34) . Thus, we postulated that the bacterial product's c-src-promoting properties may reflect an autocrine/ paracrine phenomenon involving secretion of an intermediary molecule(s) which in turn induces the protooncogene in the same cell population. Of a number of cytokines examined, including those that are bone-resorptive and LPS-induced, only TNF substantially enhances c-src expression, and does so by transactivating the c-src gene (data not shown).
Many cells, including macrophages, express two TNFrs (35) . While the type I or p55TNFr has been viewed as the major, biologically active form, recent evidence indicates the type II or p75TNFr is also functional (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) . For example, while p75TNFr mediates differentiation of early hematopoietic precursors, p55TNFr is active in later stages of the process (43) . Furthermore, soluble TNF targets primarily, if not exclusively, p55TNFr, but membrane-residing TNF activates both receptors (37). Thus, we asked which TNFr transmits the cytokine's c-src induction.
Our first experiments in this regard took advantage of the capacity of the murine p55TNFr to recognize both the murine and human cytokine, while the larger receptor binds only the murine ligand (17) . The fact that both species of TNF induce BMM c-src indicated that at least the p55TNFr is involved in this event. As cells derived from mice lacking this receptor, but not the p75TNFr, fail to express c-src in response to the cytokine, the smaller receptor must exclusively transmit the c-src inductive signal.
Because LPS induces both TNF and c-src in vitro and in vivo, and the cytokine in turn amplifies expression of the protooncogene, we explored the possibility that LPS enhancement of c-src is mediated via TNF. In fact, the sequence of the appearance of TNF and c-src, in LPS-exposed BMMs, is consistent with this hypothesis. Most importantly, anti-TNF antibody dampens LPS induction of c-src, establishing that the cytokine is an autocrine/paracrine factor mediating endotoxin's effect. Interestingly, LPS induces c-src more rapidly than does exogenously added TNF (compare Figs. 4 and 6 ). While the reason for this seeming discrepancy is unknown, it may relate to higher ambient concentrations of the cytokine in LPStreated cells and induction of membrane TNF, which is also known to exert important biological effects (37) .
Thalidomide is an antiinflammatory drug that specifically blocks TNF expression by accelerating decay of its mRNA (21) . It is because of its anti-TNF properties that the drug is presently being administered to HIV-infected patients (44) . The fact that thalidomide, like anti-TNF antibody, blocks LPSinduced c-src expression, is in keeping with the intermediary role played by the cytokine, and suggests that the drug, or an analogue, may be effective in preventing the osteolysis of chronic infection.
LPS is known to stimulate bone resorption in vitro (16), but its osteoclastogenic effect in vivo has never been directly established. The observation that LPS, administered to mice, induces BMM c-src pari passu with TNF, suggests that the bacterial product prompts osteoclast commitment in the intact animal. In fact, injected LPS rapidly induces osteoclast precursor differentiation, as assessed by osteoclastogenesis in marrow cultured, ex vivo, or histological examination of bone. The dramatic increase in osteoclast number appearing within 1-2 d of LPS administration is consistent with an attendant rapid induction of circulating TNF. Most importantly, this striking osteoclastogenic response does not appear in mice lacking the p55TNFr, establishing that LPS-induced osteoclastogenesis is mediated by TNF through its type I receptor. Thus, bone loss attending chronic infection is potentially arrested by agents targeting LPS-induced TNF or its p55 receptor.
